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12th Sunday after Pentecost August 19 & 22, 2021 
 

The Season The Sundays after Pentecost focus on how Christians live in response to all that 

God has done for us. This part of the Church Year focuses on the response of faith. 

The Sunday Are the beautiful truths of the gospel easy for us to grasp? Not at all! In fact for 

the natural man and his fallen reason they are impossible. This Sunday recognizes the 

difficulty and calls for the response of a sacrifice of the intellect, a sacrifice that only the Spirit 

can work if fallen reason is to be overcome as we receive and rejoice in God’s wisdom. Faith 

responds by clings to God’s wisdom in worship. 
 

Communion is a part of worship today. Because God speaks of communing together as an 

expression of unity in faith we practice close communion. All WELS members are welcome to 

commune with us. Visitors, please speak with the pastor or an elder before communing.  
 

Hymn Glorious in Majesty Hymn 496 
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Our mission is to 

Glorify God 
as we  

Gather  
around the Gospel 

to help people 

Grow 
in the Gospel 

and 

Go 
with the Gospel 

 

Welcome! We thank 

God that you have 

joined us at worship 

today.  

 Restrooms are 

located in the 

basement. Hearing 

loop headphones and 

Large Print Hymnals 

are available from an 

usher. 

 If your children need 

to leave worship, 

please take them to 

the basement. A TV 

broadcasts the service 

in the basement. 

Today we gather 

together in the 

presence of God. He is 

present among us in a 

special way through his 

Word and Sacrament. 

We acknowledge our 

sin and rejoice in the 

good news of 

forgiveness through 

the life and death of 

Christ. This is the focus 

of our worship. 
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Stand 
 

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 

 
Confession 
M: Dear friends, let us approach God with a true heart and confess our sins, asking 

him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to forgive us. 

C: Lord of life, I confess that I am by nature dead in sin.  

  For faithless worrying and selfish pride, 

  For sins of habit and sins of choice, 

  For the evil I have done and the good I have failed to do, 

 You should cast me away from your presence forever.  

 O Lord, I am sorry for my sins, Forgive me, for Jesus’ sake. 

 
Absolution (pronouncement of forgiveness) 
M: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. In his great mercy, God 

made us alive in Christ even when we were dead in our sins. Hear the word of 

Christ through his called servant: I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 

 
Lord, Have Mercy Kyrie Mark 10:47 
M: In peace, let us pray to the Lord. 

 For the well-being of all people everywhere, that they may receive from you all they 

need to sustain body and life, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

C: Lord, have mercy. 

M: For the spread of your life-giving gospel throughout the world, that all who are lost 

in sin may be brought to faith in you, hear our prayer, O Christ. 

C: Christ, have mercy. 

M: For patience and perseverance in this life, that we may not lose the hope of heaven 

as we await your return, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

C: Lord, have mercy. 

M: Lord of life, live in us that we may live for you. 

C: Amen. 
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Glory Be To God Gloria in Excelsis (sung) Luke 2:14 

1. All glory be to God on high! 3. O Lamb of God, to you we pray. 

 Your name, O Lord, we glorify;  You take all human sin away. 

 We praise you for your peace and grace,  Have mercy, Lord; receive our prayer; 

 Your favor toward our fallen race.  From God’s right hand, your mercy share. 
 

2. Our grateful thanks to you we bring, 4. You Christ, are holy—Lord alone; 

 For your great glory, heav’nly King,  The Father’s glory you made known. 

 For all, O Father, you have done  We by your Spirit sing again: 

 Through Jesus Christ, your only Son.  “All glory be to God!” Amen. 

 

 

THE WORD 
 

Salutation 

M: The Lord be with you 

C: And also with you. 

 
Prayer of the Day  
M: Let us pray. 

 Almighty and merciful God, it is only by your gift of grace that we come into your 

presence and offer true and faithful service. Grant that our worship on earth may 

always be pleasing to you, and in the life to come give us the fulfillment of what you 

have promised; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 

Be seated 
 

First Lesson: Proverbs 9:1-6 
Wisdom is personified. Christ is that wisdom. Wisdom is much more than mere knowledge or skill. 

Wisdom is that attribute of God which is Christ and which is revealed in Christ and which Christ 

imparts as we eat his flesh by faith and live. The wise of the world despise the simple. And the simple 

do not understand the wise. But he who is wisdom knows that we are all simple, too simple to 

understand the way of salvation or the meaning of life or the point of death. He does not despise and 

spurn us in our simplicity; he calls; he invites; he lures and entices (as Luther says so often) with a 

banquet of understanding for this life and for the life to come. He is the host, and he is the banquet. 

An understanding of him, of ourselves, of life and death—it is all there for those who come and eat, 

inspired and moved by his invitation. 

Wisdom has built her house; 

    she has set up its seven pillars. 
2 She has prepared her meat and mixed her wine; 
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    she has also set her table. 
3 She has sent out her servants, and she calls 

    from the highest point of the city, 
4     “Let all who are simple come to my house!” 

To those who have no sense she says, 
5     “Come, eat my food 

    and drink the wine I have mixed. 
6 Leave your simple ways and you will live; 

    walk in the way of insight.” (NIV) 

 
Psalm of the Day The congregation will sing the refrain and read the verses together Psalm 1 

 
Blessed is the man 

who does not walk in the counsel of the wicked* 

or stand in the way of sinners. 
 

But his delight is in the law of the LORD,* 

and on his law he meditates day and night. 
 

He is like a tree planted by streams of water, 

which yields its fruit in season* 

and whose leaf does not wither. 

Whatever he does prospers. 
 

Refrain 
 

Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment,* 

nor sinners in the assembly of the righteous. 
 

For the LORD watches over the way of the righteous,* 

but the way of the wicked will perish. 
 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son* 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning,* 

is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
 

Refrain 
 

Refrain Tune: Robert J. Thompson. © 1986 GIA Publications, Inc., Chicago, IL, 

www.giamusic.com. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
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Second Lesson Ephesians 5:15-20 
Be careful! The days are evil. Only the wise recognize it and know how to triumph over the evil that 

would drag them down into hell itself. How do we triumph over the evil and rejoice while doing it? We 

stay close to the source of wisdom and to the power contained in the Word. We read the Bible and 

sing it. We speak its saving wisdom to encourage ourselves and those who are with us. And so we 

grow in our joy at leaving behind the wisdom of our own reason and delight instead in his saving and 

conquering wisdom. 
15 Be very careful, then, how you live—not as unwise but as wise, 16 making the 

most of every opportunity, because the days are evil. 17 Therefore do not be foolish, 

but understand what the Lord’s will is. 18 Do not get drunk on wine, which leads to 

debauchery. Instead, be filled with the Spirit, 19 speaking to one another with 

psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit. Sing and make music from your heart to 

the Lord, 20 always giving thanks to God the Father for everything, in the name of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. (NIV) 

 
Verse of the Day 
M: Alleluia. My Word will not return to me empty, but will accomplish what I desire 

and achieve the purpose for which I sent it. Alleluia. (Isaiah 55:11b) 
 

Stand 
 

M: The Gospel according to John chapter 6.  

C: Glory be to you, O Lord. 

 
Gospel:  John 6:51-58 
Jesus tells us things in his Word that by ourselves we would never believe. Then, by his telling it, the 

mighty Word overcomes us. God made flesh for us feeds us with himself given for the life of the 

world!? Yes, it is so! The wisdom of God is not merely more clever than the wisdom of the philosopher 

or anyone else in this world. It is altogether other and unique. It is powerful, so powerful that it 

overcomes the death of unbelief and the arrogance of fallen reason. Most gladly we bring to him the 

consequent sacrifice of all our own wisdom and our own opinions and lay them at the foot of the cross 

as so much foolishness and death—bringing nonsense. Most gladly we go to war against all of our own 

thoughts that contradict any part of his Word. For all other bread for the soul perishes in its use, and 

those who eat it perish with it. The gospel is not just one religious tradition among many; it is the only 

truth that gives life and salvation. 
51 I am the living bread that came down from heaven. Whoever eats this bread will 

live forever. This bread is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.” 
52 Then the Jews began to argue sharply among themselves, “How can this man give 

us his flesh to eat?” 
53 Jesus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of 

Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you. 54 Whoever eats my flesh and drinks 

my blood has eternal life, and I will raise them up at the last day. 55 For my flesh is real 

food and my blood is real drink. 56 Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains 
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in me, and I in them. 57 Just as the living Father sent me and I live because of the 

Father, so the one who feeds on me will live because of me. 58 This is the bread that 

came down from heaven. Your ancestors ate manna and died, but whoever feeds on this 

bread will live forever.” (NIV) 
 

M: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise be to you, O Christ. 
 

Be seated 

 

Hymn of the Day  O Holy Spirit, Grant Us Grace Hymn 185 
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Sermon  Faith Responds by Clinging to God’s Wisdom  Ephesians 5:15-20 
 

Stand 
 

Nicene Creed 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of 

all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of 

the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, 

not made, of one being with the Father. Through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the 

Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and became fully human. For our sake he was 

crucified under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death and was buried. On the 

third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into 

heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 

glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the 

Father and the Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is worshipped 

and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy 

Christian and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the 

forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 

world to come. Amen. 

 
Prayer of the Church 

 

 

THE SACRAMENT 
 

Preface 
M: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

M: Lift up your hearts. 

C: We lift them up to the Lord. 

M: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

C: It is good and right so to do. 

M: It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give you 

thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, 

our Lord, who has called us to be his own that we may live under him in his 

kingdom and serve him in everlasting righteousness, innocence and blessedness. 
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Therefore with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your holy 

name and join their glorious song: 

 
Holy, Holy, Holy (sung) Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 

1. O holy, holy, holy 2. Hosanna in the highest! 

 Lord God of pow’r and might,   How truly blest is he 

Your glory, earth and heaven  Who in God’s name is coming  

 In countless ways recite.   To set his people free! 

Hosanna! Come and save us,  He comes to bring salvation 

 Lord God of hosts on high,   And with his blood outpoured, 

And in your grace and mercy  Deliver us from bondage— 

 Receive our fervent cry.   Hosanna, mighty Lord! 

 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 

M: Blessed are you, O Lord of heaven and earth. We praise and thank you for sending 

your Son, Jesus Christ, and we remember the great acts of love through which he 

has ransomed us from sin, death, and the devil’s power. 
 

  By his incarnation, he became one with us. 

  By his perfect life, he fulfilled your holy will. 

  By his innocent death, he overcame hell. 

  By his rising from the grave, he opened heaven. 
 

 Invited by your grace and instructed by your Word, we approach your table with 

repentant and joyful hearts. Strengthen us through Christ’s body and blood, and 

preserve us in the true faith until we feast with him and all his ransomed people in 

glory everlasting. 

C: Amen. 

 
Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 

against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 
Words of Institution 

M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had 

given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is 

my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 
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 Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them saying, “Drink from it, all 

of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the 

forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 
 

 The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
 

C: Amen. 
 

Be seated 
 

 

Communion Because God speaks of communing together as an expression of unity in faith we 

practice close communion. All WELS members are welcome to commune with us. Visitors, please 

speak with the pastor or an elder before communing. 

 
Distribution 
 

Stand 
 

M: We give you thanks, O Lord, for the foretaste of the heavenly banquet that you have 

given us to eat and to drink in this sacrament. Through this gift you have fed our 

faith, nourished our hope, and strengthened our love. By your Spirit help us to live 

as your holy people until that day when you will receive us as your guests at the 

wedding supper of the Lamb, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 
 

C: Amen. 

 
Blessing 
M: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

 The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

 The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace. 
 

C: Amen. 
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Hymn   God Be with You till We Meet Again Hymn 328 
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